
TEACHERS MEET
FOR INSTRUCTION

Professor Howisou Says the
Present School System

Is Wrong.

Scholastic B?auty aud Fashion
Make Their Annual

Appearance

For Pour Days th? Guests Will Be
Given Receptions and fiegaled

With Addresses-

Oak lai \u25a0 -an Fkam i-i-i) Call,)-
i'.ro dway, Oct.

"
j

The annual . unty school for teacbera
opened this afternoon. For the next four
days the te;u hers w.ll receive daily instruc-
tion trom leaders in the educationa world,
ami the scholars In the nuWic schools are
enjoying a week's holiday.

Tnese annual featherings of teachers are
ilorward to bj the interior members

of the County Institute with a great deal
i>: t leasure, for, with the exception of a
few papers and essays to w!icii they listen
frith cr at interest, it means a we X of
l>leasure in the county mo«roDoli-. Itis
a highly fashionable gathering, and when
the instiiute was organizea at the First
Congrega.i jnai Church this afiernoon
such an array of handsome dresses and
pretty headgear had never been seen in
that church.

About 99 per cent of Alumeda County's
teachers are ladies, and ail the various
styles from Milpitas, T;nsajara, Berkeley
and Bay Farm Island a:e fuliyrepresented.

Itt- safe to sty that if the rule :hat now
applies to theaters in this c ty rpgard'nif
the removal of floral gardens and av.aries
Irom feminine head* was to be enforced
at the instiiute thedisappointment would
bt overwn? lniing.

County Superintendent of Schools and
President (ex-officio)J. P. Gariick called
trie nieeiing io order and announced the
fo lowing • ffi»rs lor the 'ess-ion: Vic-
president

—
J. W. McCl»mond«, \V. J.

Connell, M. C. James end W. 11. Lansrdon ;
secretary, a£is« C. P. Leet; as^isiatu secre-
tary. Mi-s A.F. Puillipa.

The audienct- joined in singing "Amer-
ica," after wnica F. EL I'erham occup ed

n hour on "Teachers' Reading."
Professor George li. linwison of the

University of California spoke upon the
true distinction between prima y, sec-
ondary and higiier education. Me said:
"The lack of a recognition of thi-< distinc-
tion in me present \u25a0\u25bcstem of teaching
tarns out crooks and criminals. Now
don' t say that Isay that the w> o c schoo>
i-vstem is nicking criminals," he said,
"for Idono:. It is the lack of a true dis-
tinction betweou the primary and sec-
ondary education.'

"Ilia skilled forger ana embezzler got
his knowledge in the school, and didn't
p-t sometbine else he shon d have had.
Tne effect of the pub ie school system Is
to make criminals. The teachers are not
to blame."

To-night the Teachers' Mutual Benefit
Association tendered the teacher- a re-
ception in Heeds Hall in the Ebell build-
ing. Ice cream was seived in abondance
\u25a0vbil« a iirst-ciavs orche-tra furnished mu-
cic. Itwas entirely of ,ia informal char-
acter and every oue was made to feel at
home.

To-morrow morning at 9:30 o'clock they
w\,ieither In sections in tue HijhSchool
building, when the teachers will be
groopeu according to localities and
grades. This older Will b« loiiowed tvery
morning. In the afternoons the sess.ons
willbe held in the lir»t Congregational
Chnrcb.

To-morrow's programme will inclu te
the di-cussion oi the second report of the
committee of the California Council of
Education on tne course of <tuiy for ele-
mentary schools. Committee r-avinK dis-
cussion in <haree: B. D. Waterman
(cb*irman), Mr-. £. A Wi son. Miss Hat-
tie E Cor] ss, M sb J. H. Lumbard, D. J.
Suiltv n, John Gamble, H. C. Petray. ti.
W. Lynch, W. M. Greenwett, A. \Y. bcott,
J. W. Young and .]. F. Chandler. Aiso
lepori of 'he committee appointed at the
la-it institute to irepare a fc-nes of lessons
for Friday afternoons on the subject,
"Patriotism in All Its Aspects"; X. O.
Crawford (chairman), 1) J. Sullivan, JohnGamble, P. A. Garlu, W. J. Connell and
Janie- Mai och.

The lecturers and instructors who will
be heard during the w#ek are: Professor
G?orjre H. Howi«on, Dr. Jo-erh Baldwin,
Professor F. B. Dre .ar, Dr. John Gam-ble, Professor T. P. Bailey, J. B. Me-
Chesney, Professor C. M. Hiikewell J. U
Eickhoff. S. P. Meads, Professor D. R.
Aug-burg. Superintendent F. K.Pernam,
Professor Washington Wilson. Miss E si-*
B. Lee, T. L. Hcaton, Mrs. Florence D.
Jack«on, Chares L.Biedenbach, Miss M.
\V. Tyrrell, W. F. Hail, E H. Benson;
piano accompanist, Mits Mar^^ret Cam-
eron; music prograinnie oy B. Frank
Howard.

There will bo no evening sessions and
the institute trill cose on Friday after-
ncoo.

FRANK McGLYNN HONORED
Popular Native Son, Mimber of Young

Mml Institute and Actor Wel-
comed Ifuilir.

The Ba'.fe-Moore Club gave a b.inquet
at Delmonico's Monday night inhonor of
ihe re;urn here and the dramatic success
ol Frank McGlynn, a well-known Native
Son, born in this c;ty; a prominent and
popular memb;r of the Y. M. I.;a former
vice-president of the c:ub, and at present
a member of the 'Red Ko'oe" Company
that opened an engagement last night at
the Baldwin TuefUer.

An t-1.-iborate menu wa*served, and the
followingpersons were seated about one
long table:

Frank McGlynn, T. K. Bannerman, presi-
fie::t of ilia ciub Hna tonstmafittsr; Key.
Father Edward A. Kelly of Chicago, Key
Father li.McGinty. Rev. Father D.O. Crow-ley. Mayor Pnelau, Df.John G&Uafriier.Jnines
A.Haran, D. J. Cosiello. William A. Derhmn
l>-.. a. P. O'Brien, C. P. Dcrhazn. W. Phelp«
J. J. Glides, Dr. I.o?an, D Kirby.T. F. Djolin< hi. bi^etuchimei, J. C. Fiood, W. G. MucanR. •'. O'Connor. M. Corridan, Thomas (arroil
J. J. O'loole, c. Hildebrecht. Capt*in p. V.Dunne, Dr.K.J. O'Coaaor. >"rsnk Mniiom-v.a. B. M«guir.-, ( n[.t»ii!i T. P. Crow ley, PhilMwj'er,Ciiarles McAu.iffe,W. Laughlin,Cniv-
tnin Jl. J. Meaiihcr. Dr. J. J. Gai.« li-.-

Georse K. Gallagher, Joe Sullivan and Kl-
wurd Thomas.

Between musical selec ions the follow-
inc toast* were responded to: "OurGues'," Frank MeGlvna; "Th» Drsms."
Mr. Morns, Frobman'a leadinc man;
•Sin rrandsco." ICayor Pheiati; "Th»
Ires-," Key D. O. «."iowley; "The Ladies,"
\\ illiam A. Derhnm.

LINCOLN CELEBRATION.
Patri..ti<- History LfHMto Bo Held in

Every Schoolliouse in the United
Slates on Febiiiary 12.

The execuive board of the Lincoln
Monument League has advised that a
national Lnonln day be celebrated on the
12th (lav of ieit February and that lne
details of lh<* proposed celebration be
placed la the hands of a national com-
mittee, which sbail consist of the various
State Superinten ents, with the president
of the leaeue as chairman. State Super-
tn endents w;.llal«o be a-k-d to appoint
in turn a State comniiit-e ol leaeben locarry o:i the work, and In addition a na-
ional advisory bjard will be nrg*aix»d
trom representative citizen?. Tite Btkte
committees vii b3 advisca to give prizes
foiMhe best e-siy on "Abraham Lincoln."

The following programme hi^ been --iie-
Ccs ed f>r acceptation by a committee of
school principa s:

Salute t \u25a0> the na«r, school: patrloiic song;
'I.nroln Day—liob enrauoa a privilege for
ourselves r.nd a tluiy to tiic young people «\u25a0

the • mury," reading; ticclainauon, selected;
son?, niigiiiKlor s lecteti; quoimionii tr< m
say.nifs 01 Abraham L.nc>lv. oy pupils ris dc
in their places and repeating; Getty-burg
addre-s. pupil; essay on "Ltncoln," popli;
patriotic souk. "-Miirchins Throuch Georgia,"
school; tableau rivant or groupinc, repre-
»>*niln* some iiibiorical event in Linio n'l
life;real ing, "Lincoln rs a Mo.lei lor the
Yomn ol thuNHiio-i"; m> ig, •\u25a0)!nti.»-li \u25a0

bc.ii/o:; brief address by vi-itinc veterans and
other invited quests; "America.1

'

UNOSTENTATIOUS ART.
The Opening Concert of the

Henschels at the Califor-
nia Theater.

A Delightful Programme, in Which
the Composer Got His

Due.

Nothing could nave been more delight-
fully unostentatious than the song recital
of Mr. anl Mn. Geore Henschel at the
California Theater last night. Itis >me-
times a pleasure to be entertained by per-
sons who are not prep jnderonsly creat,
and the Henschels, Isftould imagine, have
largely acquired and had thrust upon
tnem the next be«t thing to greatness by
the very modesty ol theirart.

They fire artists inminiature.artists who
hr.ye developed boudoir musical lalen ts>
to a point of delicscv and distinciion that
is simplyphenomenal. They rob the con-
cert stape of that pompous gioorn, which,
perhaps more than anyt ing else, stands
beiween it an 1 a ropu arity such as is
given to the ineiter. The noil laic
listener in the California last nigiu cc.uiJ
not but have tas-n comfort from the fra-
grant atmosphere ti.at surrounded the- e
artists in their work.

Neither Mr. Hen-chel nor Mrs. Hen-
schel is gifted with a voice that ctn con-
qutrby mere tone; in fact, there is notn-
ing big nor enthralling in their ben notes,
but they use their vi.-irvs, singly and In
ensemble, as precious instruments; they
>ing with chas ened facility, and they do
not crowd nature's Jimiis. One has the
tranquil security of never thiuking about
wtiere the Henschel limits lie. so discreet-
ly are they avoideJ.

The p-niriDmi by itself was a con-
quest. Nearly every number was clas
scaliy eminent without being c nssicaily
hackneyed. The old "Pollie Wiilis" of
Dr. Arne, Crusrantino's song from
"Ciaudine yon Viilabella," thp harem-
keepers song from "11 Seratrio," the
couplets tie Vulcain of Gounod's "Phiio-
mon" and a duet by the ali-but-forgot-
ten Paisiello

—
these were cracticaliy

novelt.es for the local concerl-goer. and
Henschel's own duet. "Gondoliera.

"
and

h:s tender little "Malgra I'Eciai" were
absolute novelties, so far as my experi-
ence covers, and not unworthy of place'
on the programme had the composer him-
self not been present to make the inter-
pretation doubly interesting.
Iwiil spare the monotony of going

down the musical bill piece by piece ana
attempting to tell botv each was given,
'io me there seemed to be an even excel-
lence in the singing. Perhap ,if Ihad
been thinking of voices, ishould have pre-
ferred Mrs. Henschei's to Mr.Henschel 1

?;
for in lonal quality his is less sympa-
thetic and spellbinding than hers, though
neither is an especial carnival of c lor.

But it was the sheer music, fanlue-sly
accompanied, intoned, enuncinted and
pniase !, that counted laet ni><ht. Therewas no superfluous plnrincauoii of pet
notes nor disp;:iy of \u25ba hifty one-. Itv.as
impossible not to notice that Mrs. Hen-
sche.'s middle register t\a=< less e-jsy than

I the extremes of her voice, and mat .Mr
IUenschvl's admirable method wa< now
iand taen t ixcd to polish a tone of wiryi edi-e.

But on the whole, and there depends the
fortune of a concert, it w»s a night of raremv ical entertainment. The composer
pot his due. Iwish that actors might all
be as kind to the dramatist.
If any one thine is 10 be prni-ed above

another let itbe Mr.Uenscbel'a accompa-
niments. He p.ays an Hccompar.iment.on
the pianoforie with refinement, tonal en-
terprise and co-open.tive plasticity such
as Iiiave never heard :-i ;he fi'tgersol
any other man. ASHTOH fcTEYEHS.

SILVER KIPUBLICANS.
Appointment of the AriininUtrative

Committees Announced.
G. W. lidker, the cliairman of the Na-

tional S.iver Reptiblic.in party ol Califor-
nia, has appointed the ioliowinj; i;entie-
meu as an administrative committee tor
the silver Republicans of ih>3 State, by
Congrersional districts, as fol.uws:

Firft District, A.O. Carpenter of CJklah;
Second District, H. A.McCraney of Sac-
ramento; Third D stri'-t, D. A.Inpalls of
A ameis; Jr'ourtb District, Jolm M.
\Vr;clu of San Francisco; Fifth District,
\V. A. Coulier of Santa Clara; Sixth Dis-
trici, Sou the Hand Bnttrao! Los Angeles ;
.-< yen h District, K. A. 'ihuman o; bau
Di««o.

These, togetber wilh the chairman and
vice-chai'Dian of the |>rovisi<>nal commit-
tee, name y. J. M. fniltipa (ririt vice-
chairman), T. L. Hatri".'l (second vi-e-
--(huirmanj and J. LI. Wooimaii (third
vice-ciiairman), consiitme the adminis-
trative committee of eleven of the s:iver
Ke| tibl.cans of t/jis Btate. T fcommit-
tee willmeet in Los Angeles on Thursday,
November 18, 1897, ior the pur rote oi out-
lining the work oi in» silver Republicans
in Iho campaipn oi I^9^

Attempted liurjjlary.
William D.Wilson and Ciiarlci F. Merritt,

both young men, were arrested eaily yester-
aay morning by Policeman Pendereau on r
charec of attempted burglary. Pendereasi al-
leges that he cau.ht tnem tryingto break, into
ibe saloon on the corner o! Polk nnl Butter
s;rfets with the aid of a "jimmy," which was
louud in Wilson's pos<essio::.

Mr». Sliaw'- lii-li:ippyTli:iiik* ivlugI>«y

Mis. Mr.ry Shaw has suci for a div< rce Jrom
A. K. thaw on the ground of crut-lty. Stie
hv<ts thnt on Thanks?. virtjda ,1895. her
husband kictcd the skin iff her anicle-boiie
nnd that he Irtqtiently Mapped her face nnd
cur«e<i her from ihat date io the present. She
asks for a <\ vorce, ihe custody of the miuor
child and f7o a mouiu alimony.

AROPE FOR A. L. KNOTT
Knauer's Slayer Declared Guilty

of Murder in the First
Degree.

Fatal Termination of a feud That
Grew Out of Police Court

Difficulties.

A. L. Knott was declareJ puiity of mur-
der in the first degree by a jury in Judge
Wall, cc's court yesterday lor the killing
of Joseph Knauer in this city on the tith
of last July. A* the jury omitted to fix
the penally at imprisonment for life the
court will sentence the prisoner to be
hanged by the neck until he is dead.

Knott maintained a most stoical de-
meanor throughout the trial, but when
the verdict of the j lrywas announced he
Droke down competeiy and fell forward
on his face in tbe does, moaning and
groaning In contemplation of the fate
which he seems to tt:ink confronts him.
Probably he forgot for the moment that
he has the usual opportunity of a con-
demned murderer to appeal to the United
Siates Supreme Court, and that thus he
may join Durrant and the other star
boarders at San (.^"entin sanitarium for
an indefinite tcjoora.

For bis defene Knott tried to establish
an alibi, but the jjiry evidently did not
place any def endence on bit theorw

Knoll's nttornr»ys contended that there
was no motiv? for the Kiliingof Knauer,
b»U Assisian* Attorney Black proved tnat
the mt>u bad harbored n feud for along
time. Itn,:t>eared that Knott caused the
arrest of Knauer on a riinrge of ktMuit
ana that Knauer was ar»iuit;ed. {Subse-
quently Knauer complained of Knott,
securing h.s conviction on the charge of
battery and he was fined J5.

There was -orae tPStiniony to show that
Knott harbortd enmity ugainst the dead
man nnd several witnes-es testihed po-i-
--tivily that tney saw him do the shooting
that caused Knnuar's <ieath.

Kooii iilt'r the entry of tue verdict
Knott rce v^red his composure and was
taken to lue City Pri>on to await the
paysinj: of -entence, which will be a week
from next Friday.

FIRE IN THE MISSION.
Bias* OrlBliiates in a 1-1 ,ck <ml !h-Shop

and Cannes -V.'.vm n.,,,,,,,,.
Box 149 at6o'cock last eveniug called

out tue department to extinguish a blaze
lhat damaged property on Mi-Blon Bireet
to the extent ol $2500. The tire originated
In a blacksmitli-shop owned by V. M.
Taylor ar.d occupied by E. Commins, at
19-J7 M s?ion street. The flames commu-
nicated to a three-story Irame building
adjoining, wlrch i*owned by J. W. Ijeahy
and occupied by the Purit'ic Tea Company
and Mrs. ri. Sherard, lfiJl-L'3-25 M.ssion
street. A frame baildio • <>wn d a:iJ occu-
pied by M. V. Tayiur, UfcS Mission street,
was aUo slightly damped. It j3 esl;l
mated that the daniace on the binrks.mitn-
shop w.l! amount to about $1200. The
owners of adjoining proper.ip>, suffered .i
loss of about $1390. Whether or not the
loss is covered Dy insurance is not known.

RECORDS OF THE
"SPORTING LIFE"

The "King" and One Fol-
lower Again Landed

in Jail.

For Six Years Their Boasted
Pull Has Worked Like

a Charm,

Frank Nolan Averages One Arrest in
Every Two Months Allof

That Time.

Oaklane Offk f; BaJ Francisco Call.)
KM Broadway, O t 26 j

A delicate litile wodihii, Mrs. D_>ra Nel-
son, called at the police trice yesterday
morning and swore to two charges of
battery ngninst a member of the notorious
Sporting Lifegunf, Fret Kouler.

Mrs. Nelson is the mother of a young
child, She wa-< returning to her home
vserday when she met Fred Kohlerand
FraiiK Noian. Nolan \u25a0 known as the
kms of the tang. As they were pnssing
the little woman Kohler addressed some

insulting language toward her and after-
ward struck her and her son. Nolan made
no attempt to strike ti,e woman, but d.d
try to interfere when her husband came
up to protect her. officer McCloud met

the woman running along with the child
in ier arms, and shortly afterward h-
arrested Kohler and No.an. When beine
searched a razor wa» found on Nolan, and
an additional charge of carrying a con-
cealed weapon was placed against him.

Within the past few months the Sport-
ing Life gang nas taken on new life and
become more desperate than ever. They
tjoast of some mysierious pull, which cer-
tainly exis's, for their recori of over six
years shows that they have been able to

defeat a multitude of felonies and misde-
meanors

Three months ago four of the gang, ia-
eluding Nolan, broke into ttie hone of
Mr«. Aird a:nl assaulted IMrs. L;zzie
James. They were all hbld to answer in
ihe Po ice Court on charges of burelarv
and assault, and rini-e tn.-it lime Nolan
has irequently been urrefted. His record
is the longest of any on the prison docket.
This afternoon a search ot the books
si owed that Frank Nolan was tirst arrested
in June, 1891, when he was 19 years of
aze. At that ttrno he was drunk and for-
feited hi* bail.

His record since then is as follow?:
Itatti-ry charge* 7, drunkenneiig IG,

petty larreny .1, criminal assault S,
burglary 1, vulgar language 3. initli-
clous tniorliief 1. disturbing the penco
'4, defaulting defendant 1, violating
ordinance 1, ngiattlt with deadly
iwe ipon 1, vagrancy 1.

In the six yenrs during which tie has
been on the record, he has averaged one
charge every two months. With the
exception of a sentence imposed by Judge
Wood two year* aeo of $100 or li;ty days
for habitual drunkenness, Frank No an
seems to lead a charmed life so far as run-
viction*are concerned. This is due in a
treat measure to the failure of witnesses
to be on hand at the proper time. The
police claim that they are intimidated,
and this is borne out by the tact that at the
present time Mrs. James and Mrs. Aiplare
detained in the city prison ior witnesses
in the burglary and ns«iult cases so that
they cannot be intimidated until the trials
are helii.

This morning Nolan was sentenced 10
three days' imprisonment for drunken-ness.

Fred Kohler appears first on (he record
on Chrisimas aay, 1894, when he wus _'U
years of mre. Acconi»ii£ to custom, lii-s
offense being drunkenness, judgment w;.s
suspended. Since then he lias bevn ar-
rested on several occasions for battery,
drunkenness, carrying con c»-ale«i weauons,
petty larceny, robbery and disturbing the
p ace. On most of these charge* the
cases acaintt him have failed oi convic-
tion. He itnow cbareed with two cases
of battery for his assault on Mrs. Nelson
and her boy.

The gang has is headquarters in WestOakland, and its record of crime, includ-
ing several occasions on which policemen
have teen beaten almost to death, is theblackest in Ouklnnd's criminal annals.

Under the Dacp.»u administration of
the ban Franc sco Mintsome of its mem-bers, although their characters were wellknown, were given positions, but with the
advent of Frank A.Leach anyone wita
Sporting Lifeganc affiliations veryquicKly
discovered that civil service rules did not
Rive him mnch protection. Frank Perata
brother of Barchi Perata, was one of those
who lound that he was not in favor with
the new Retublican administration at theMint. \\ benever trouble comes to «ny ofthe lea ling members of the gang. es< e-
cial y the Peraias, tnere is never any diffi-
cult*' in their obtHininn bonds and at the
«f£rPnt time Barchi is oul on bonds for

In the case of Mra. James the testimony
is considerab y weakened by the charac-ter of the prosecuting witness, but Mrs.Nelson is said to be a highly respectable
little woman against wiiom noi a wordcan be said.

Prosecuting Attorney Moore was greatly
surnnsed this morning when Mrs. Nehon
ai wh so instigation Nobler ana Nolan

j were arrested, declined to sw-ar aeains
j them. She coul Inot positively identify
I the men, and when their sentence o!

drunuenne s is finished they willtherefore
be released.

"This iranc has so int midated West
OuKland that many of tho people are
afraid to testify against them," said Cap-
tain of Police \ViNon. "They have been
working for about »ix years »nd are a
gang of cowar.ts. Tney never do any-
thing singly, but «o »round together, and
noon- knows how much crime they have
committed. Mrc. Nelson is unfortunately
not possessed of strong sight, and could
not positively swear to the men tnis
morning in the dock. Somehow or other
itdoes seem impossible to secure convic-
tions except in minor charges."

FRANK NOLAN, King of the Sporting Life Gang.

TOR ALASKA'S TRADE.
Local Merchant* In « oiupets With

Those of the North.
The merciantsof this city are making

their frst move toward securing some of
the Alatka trade and ravel that the peo-
ple of the north have been reaching out

for so persis entlv. In t-e^ttle, for in-
stance, over $50,000 was raised for the pur-
pose of advertising that city as the best
starting point lor tho«e who are oing to

AlasKa and the Yukon gold fie ds next
ye«r. Other northern cities and the rail-
roaas and steamship lines are making

similar bids for this trade and travel.
A few days ago the merchants ofSan

Francisco began to wake up to the fact
that ifthey do not take some progressive
steps in the s me direction (his city will
lose thousand' of dollars thai would, with
a little enteri rise. come mis way ot its own
accord. The Mercnants' As^oc at>on
stnrted the bail in motion by authorizing
the president to appoint a comrninee to
t<ke the nrc-H-ary step* in the na;er.
Yesterday President Dowrmann appointed
the folowin>; centlemen to seive as such
committee, nanv.nz, as he supposed, men
who are thorouchly alive to the interest-,
involved, and the first meettnj; of this

body win beheld in the ajsociatioa room?
this afiernoon :

V.Vllam L, Gerstle of the Alaska Cornmer-
ci*l Company; Kdward HolUud of the Com-
mercial Hotel; Jr.g-ph Buckley of Dunham.Currlgan A:Hnydeu Company; Leopold Mich-
els of Greenebanm. Weil & MUh-is; George
Llebesot H. J.iebes <fc Co.;LessT Prager of A.
J. Prager ,t Sons; Ixon Buiin of Koth, Blum
<k «'o.;11. Sherwood of Sherwood tt S icrwood;
M. A. 6mnti of Snnih's aih Store; Emlle Ku-
gelber* of Tillmann & Bendel: A, L. Whitney
of C.K. Whitney & Co.

ROETH INDICTED
FOR MISCONDUCT

Will Have to Explain His
Methods of Road

Work.

W. A. Knowles Wanted to
Square Up a Mortgage That

Was Altered.

The Supervisor Says He Has Nothing
to Fear From a Trialby

a Jury.

Oakland Omci San Francisco Call,)
<JjS Broadway, Oci. U6. f

The Grand Jury returned an informa-
tion this afternoon chareing Supervisor
Charles KoetU xitb wilu'ul misconduct
in oHice. Trie return i; the result of an
investigation made into tbe conduct of
the road district under the control of
lioeth.

The investigation has been in progress
over a month and the charges hi.ye all
been iübM bed. They refer to the al-
legi-d misuse of wood cut down on the
county roads; to the us ns of material for
fining in lots in which Koath has an in-
terest ;tohis method of keepinß time and
paying salaries, and to matters incidental
to hit duties as road overseer.

Late this afternoon the Grand Jury
notirird Judge Ojrden that ithad a partial
report 10 make. Tha report consisted of
a chargo of misconduct, the penalty for
which is a fine and removal from office.
Diair ct Attort.ey Snook willhave to draw
up a complaint from the information, and
the case will go through the ordinary
course of irial. Roeth nas been ordered
to apjear before ihe court two weeks
from to-morrow.

An indictment has also been issued
aj»ainsv \V. A. Knowles for alleged alter-
ing of a release mortgage from the Uni-
verMtv oi California. His bail was fixed
at $3000.

Fur two weeks Knowlei, who is a real
<*-taie agent, nas not been seen. The
Rtgeatl wanted to rind him to ask an ex-
pianat on, but ks lie could not be found
ihe matter was talcti before the Grand
Jury. Itis believed Knowles is in San
Francisco,

Supervisor Roeth say« be can satisfac-
torily explain matters before a court, and
declares ho has nothing to fear.

MOSES TALKS OF MONEY.
Gold Has Great Fluency and

Flows In and Out as
Needed.

An Evil Side to High Wages— The
Weak Cast Aside and the Strong

Exhausted.

Professor Moses of the University of
California talked of money to an audience
in the lecture- room of the Y. M. C. A. last
evening. Itwas a plain, simple, common-
sense talk, wherein the ta ker did not at-

tempt to elucidate any of tbe profound
principles of finance, bu°. sought to make
his meaning cear on the ordinary propo-
sitions o' the subject. Moreover it was not
the lecturer's choite of subjects. He wi?

simply detailed to lecture on that topic.

In the beginning be announced two
great divisions in tbe field of thought

—
one related to things created by nature

and the other to things created by man.
He did not dwell on tbe unlimited sub-
divisions, but selecte 1 monay as one of
ihem cornice under the head of economic
science or political economy. He re-
marked on the misleading idea that money

was tue measure of value, venturing the
suggestion that the term Talus wai not
understood. He advanced the notion
that money is not different from any

other commodity except inone particular
thing, that exception being that we agree
to use it for a special purpose ,and the
Government has stepped in and declared
its quali.y. Birring«uch agreement and
declaration, chairs or wheat, or even oxsn
mi^htbe used.

Tbe professor set forth the advantages
cf metallic money, remarking that gold
has the quality of being valuable, also the
duality of stability, and is enaily sub-
divided without loss to the divided sec-
ticns. He icmarted as another advantage
that it was maiiy recognizable, yet some
people are deceivrd when it is presented
in the form of bricks. One vt the faien*
tial conditions of money is that it shall be
fluent. Gold possessed great fluency.
It would fliw out when not needed at
home and flow bact when it was wanted.

Professor Moses did not go into an ex-
tended discussion of silver. He ooserveu
that the wnitemetal— the ailv-r dollar

—
which was intended by law to be a stand-
ard. Ifnow a token.

He doubted wuother it was wise to use
any metal for money. The gold and
Eilver now in use earned no interest. The
abrasion by use was great and the cost of
minting considerable. If the metallic
money now in use were loaned to a for-
eign country Uio interest oa the loan
woul>i be $l!0000,0 0 per annum. Paper
money was not commended. It lacked
fliuncy and elasticity. It would not go
abroad when not needed at home.

1he professor saw an evil side to high
price*

—
ev«n to tlia hish price of labor.

He did not mean that a man should re-
ceive less than he earned, but the high
standard of wages being establis ed oy
ti;e work of the strongest and most active
caused the weaker to be cast aside and
exhausted speedily the strength o f the
strong. High wages were cutting us out
of Hie trade of the Orient. The Chinese
and Japanese preferred ninny articles of
American manufacture to similar articles
manufactured in En^ianU and Germany,

but our high wapes would not p-rmit us
to seil in the markets of the Orient in
competition with fore gn eoimiries.

WILL NOT BE INDICTED.
Th© Fedvral Grand Jury Will I,et

Kx-Collector Welburn
Alone.

The Unilett Statas Grand Jury, in its re-
i>ort to United States District Judge de
Haven yesterday, did not make any men-
tion of the Wei burn matter. List week
the jury occupied two hours in hearing
the evidence of Osca M. burn and
Sre ial Aeent Thrasher, but carve to no
conclusion. It was underst'>oit at the
tinio that tho evidence of Mr. Welburn
was sought f«»r the p'lrpote of laying me
foundation for indiu raents ngaiust Mes-
"pntrer Dillard nnd Louis Loape, chief
d-^Diity under Weibum. Hut the jury
look no action, and m trie opinion of ihe
United States" Attorney's itlice willnot
take any further «ction"in the matter.

SUNDAY
'
BURGLARS.

AThousand Dollar* Worth cf Propertr
Stolen.

The residence o! John A. Gallagher, a
commercial traveler, at 609 llaigh street,
was entered by burglars Sunday evening,
while the iamilv was at » hurch, and jew-
elry and clothing valued at $1000 was
stolen.

The burglars ransacked the hou.»e Irom
top to bottom and cut the gold lace from
several dresses that they were unable to
carry off. The matter was reported to the
police, but there is no clew to the burglars.

ADOPTED A PLATFORM.
Close of the Annual Conven-

tion of the Socialist
Labor Party,

A Novel Scheme on Foot to Make
AllCandidates Eligible for

Office.

The County Convention of the Socialist
Labor party for the purpose of adopting a
platform and nominating a Board of Free-
bolder! was beta in the Turk-street Tem-
pie last evening. The platform as adopted
reaffi.ms the national plat.'orru of tb«
party a.id makes the followingdemands:
I.The Board <>/ Supervisors to be a large

body to nhnui »hal. t>« given full executive
powers. They shall be eiccted according to
the principle of proportional representation
from ihe city at large.

11. Tue veto power of the Mayor to be aboi-
i»in (1, and direct veto by the people (some-
tiincs cal.ed tlie re;ereridurn) to be sul «'.:tu;ed

ihereior.
ill.The people to have the right to initiate

l'.'Cisiation by p«iitlou.
IV. The atquiKltion by the municipality,

and hi the ewitctt possible date, of all public
u.ilities now carried on under franchises

V. The Bonrd oi Supsrv M>ri to i>e prohibited
trom ex.eudinß an. existing franchise or
granting Hi:y new lrniicliise without t:ie ap-
proval of the people expressed a', a general or
special election.

VI. The profits arising from the conduct of
publicutitnlca Dytho municipal to be used
for the fo.iowiug purposes. First, the establish-
ment oi h lund jr pensioning sick, aged or
Cis&bied employes Second, the enlarging and
extension ol the service as rtq.iir.-a by the
growth oi the city. Third, the increase oi the
<ompeu:aUoa of the employes aud otucr cvi-
Z.'IH.

VII. The abo'.ttion of the contract system
on pab'.lc works and the substiution therefor
of me direct employment of labor by the mu-
nicipality,eight hour* to constitute the maxi-
mum clay's labor aud .•j-iper day the minimum
p»y.

VIII.The establishment of publichalls and
public parks, where publicmeetings may be
held without expense io tae part.cipants."

IX. The abolition of tho license tax ou any
bu«iiiess, industry or occupation.

X. School books to bu furnished free to all
scnoiars in the public schools. rr.-e c.o'bing
to bs provided lor those whose parents ara too
p->or tc keep tne.r cliildren decently clothed.

\Vut:e we realize the restrictions imposed
by the exisiine btate nod national coi.stitu-
u.>ns on the lull realiz-ition of the Soc:*.li>:
programme, we yet cou ? ii:er it our duty to
point the wny io future progic<B on evolution-
ary line*, by making the ioliuwiug recom-
mcudaiions:

First—The establishment of municipal mar-kets, wood and cisl yards, publ:c baihs and
laundrie*, aud municipal drugstores where
pure ana unadu.icruttd mcdiolnes can De
procured at cost prices.

second
—

The turnishing of remunerativeemployment by the tuunicipnlity to all citi-
zen*, male or lernae, who have been forced
out of employment, or who are unable to se-cure employment, owing to ihs fierce and in-
human competition engendered by our so-
cai.ed civilization.

Third—That the city acquire control of
vacant ;ots within the ti;y limits and erect
commodioun dwell! gs iipo;> Uiem tobe renteda; tne lowest possible cost.

After the auoption of this platform the
following were nominmed for f-eelio rter.":
D. J. Eili.«, Oliver Everett, Henry War-
necke Sr., A. <Jonti, H. F.
George Speed, George Ames. L. Seifert,
Oscar Seiier, E. Less, Frank Whitney,
George Ferrer, Carl Petersen, Geoige
Aspen and William Ccmley.

All of these me not proriertv-owner 1;

within the city and county and are there-
fore not eligible to office, but it is ru-
mored on :ooi author: >y that the party
intends purcha-in one inch o' ground for
each of tho ineligibies, thus making them
« 1 gible.

ROBBERS ARE ACTIVE.
A Chinatown Guide and Two Other

Men Arrested Kariy Yesterdiiy
Morning.

George Wilson, a Chinatown guide, was
arrested at an early hour yesterwav morn-
ing on a char.-c of robberry by Policemen
Hems and Morion.

Shortly alter midnight Wilton met W.
T. Prayer and Frederick Pravfr. tourists,
atDupontand Kerry street?. Wilson had
twocompanions with him and the party
started out to see the si^Ms.
Itis alleged that Wilson got W. T. Pra-

yer separated from the others and robbed
him of his watch. Draver missed his time-
piece and accused VVUdon of taking it.
Wilson fl-'rt down Dupont street to Bush,
thence to Kearny, where he hid itia door-
way. Draver toliowed him and notified
Hems and Morton, Who found Wilson in
the doorway ami plr.ced him under arrest.
The watch was found there.

Charle.o Wilton and Matthew Tiehe.
.Barbary Coast rounders, were also arrested
early yesteid.iy morning on a cnar^e of at-
tempt to rob, by Serjeant Wollweber and
Policenian McGrayan.

Samuel Brid^ewood is the rnmi)lair.inf»
witness anil he alleges thßt at Kearny and
Sacramento ttreets Wilson and Tighe met
him and asked for ihe price o: a meal.
He refused and Tighe se zed his watch-
chain and tried u> »teal liis watch. He
Krappied with Tighe and "Wilson knocked
him down. He shouted for help and
Tishe and Wiison ran down Sacramento
street into the arms of Wollweber and
McGrayan.

Cutting Govern men t Timbrr.
United States Attorney Koote filed a com-

plaint yesteriluy against Alexander Brizurd
for rurthnsine 201 tons of tanbark from New-
ton K.Chilrters hi .f.r> p«r cord, the same hav-
ing been unlawfullycut iroru Government
timber. Damages io the amount of aro
claimed.
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"SOLID liquid!"

A Screw Loose!
The queer mental attitudes we take are
simply mild insanity —

nervousness.

Dr. "^ftJk
Charcot's Irfa^ \\

speedy VJ
remedy for unhealthy fancies. M
They renew and strengthen ll
the nerves and impel them |\
to vigorous action. They \\
tighten

"
loose screws.

" l\
Dr. Charcot's KolaNervine \1
Tablets have no "after effects" T?
they produce permanent

'
X&'

good. '*\
Write for proofs of cures. 50c and %\a package. Get them ofyour druggist, or

Eureka Chemical aodManufacturing- Co.
La Crosse, Wis.

y^^Br.jGibbon's Dispensary,
/|^tfc*«&i)<>-\u2666"> l[i:.4l»'YST. Established
BriV Si1" ISS* for the treatment of Private
TfLtrtTiMfDiseusfs, Lost Muuhnod. Debilityor
fifiHgawSaflß disease weariiiffoiihodyandtnindaiitl
<Jfti6^BlPtWl

-skinDiseases. doc tor cures when
\u25a0VfMjftigWW "tlicis fall. Try him. Charges low.

ißifltfrlCiiiTkEiiaranlrrtl. Cullorwrite.
Dr.J. I.IBBON, V.a-%. 1957, Saa Vraaclsco.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

PA«FI?COASnTEiMSH P CO.
STEAMKKS I.KAVr: BKOADWAV J&t&mwharf. Sm Francisco, its follows: -aSSfISH.

For por s iv v4aska. 9a. m.. • ict. 3, 8, 13, 18, \iS
2H.aud evrry iirtli<luy tbersafter.

For Victoria, Vancouver (B. C). Port Town-
send. Seattle, Tacoma, Everett. An&cortes anl
New Wi.att-oni (Bellingham Bay. Wash.J. 9 a. it,
Oct. 3. 8. 18. 1M 2S. S. and every Hfth day there-
after, connectins at Vn.r»couver with thi- OL P. Ky.,
at Tarorua with X. P. Hy.. at Seatlio with (£,
>'. X)-., and Alaska steamerj.

For Knreka (11uniiiolcic Bar), Str. Pomona X
p. it.. Oct. 1. 6. 9, 13. 18, 22,26, 30; .Nov. 3. a
12. 16. 'io. 24. •\u25a0><».

For Santa Crui,Monterey. San Simeon. Cayuooi,
Port Harford (san Luis Übispo), Oavlota, Santa
Barbara, Ventura. Huenerae, sail Pedro, Kaat Saa
Pedro (I/is Aneeles) and Newport, 9 a. it,Oct.
I,'.9 13.17, 21, 25, 2.*, ana every loarca day
thereafter.

For San Dieeo. stopping only at Port Hsrronl
(Saa Lvi« Oblspo), Santa Barbara, Port Los An-
feles. Kedondo (Los Angeles), 11 a. v., \u25a0 ct. 3. 7.
11, l.\ 19. aa. -7, 31, ana every tourtli day
thereafter.

For Knsenada. Macdalena Bny, Saa Jose del
Cabo. .Muzai'an. AllatH. la Paz. Santa > osalla
and tiuaymas (Mex.V 10 a. m.. "-M of each month.

The Company reserves the right to chant;o with-
out previous notice steamers, sidling dates aaJ
hours of sailing.

Tkt.Office—Palace Hotel, 4 New Mont-
gomery St. ;

OOODAJLL, PERKINS <!t CO., Gen'l Agents.
10 MarKetSt.. San Francisco.

THEO.R.&N. CO.
DISfAII'UJ'AST BIKAMBKSTO

PORTLANID
From Ppear-streot Whart at 10 a, k,

F\ |H'.'»j Kir*t-clas«
/

ißcladlns.\llL(*i.r,O / bsrta Arnalif
StHKPLLii O*1 SAILINQ3:

•State orC»llfornla.Oct- 15, 28, Nov. 4, 14, 2J
Columbia Oct. 10, 20,30, Nov. 9. 18,

Througn tickets and ihrouca bai(ta^ u> *'.\
Cas'.era point*. Kaiea and lolderj uj.oii apaU:**
UCU M

JF.F. cossoit, General A(»nc
630 Marice: street,

6OODAI.U rKRKINS*CO.. SuperlotCßd»at|

n^AUSTRAUAfoci»*T*<MnB»3S!raßlL Hun OLVhV only,
BTgi'fflLh

"
Tuesdny. Nov 2. »i J

p|'^^|>ggy H. bpecialpartyratei.
V^'SX *Jzfli/ I* \ The f*. S. ALaMKuA
w^S^iDSiMrr^nincJ Bailj

e
via Honolulus^£»G/iM!iOI!!f;-' nDd AUCKLAND tit

Cf>«> VilHr-'UICflp v ber 11, 2F. v.
i-ice ie COCLUAKIiit;, Anstralia, and CAP4.

IUWS, boolbAtrtoa.
J.U Cl'litCiiiiiLa A BROS. CO. Agent%

114 Montgomery street.
Freight office 327 arket stre«i. ban Francisco

FOR U. S. lAVY-YARD AID YILLEJO.
blh'AJltl; "MOXTICELLO,"

Mob.. Tuen., Wed.. burs, and Sat- ..9:45 A. m. aud 3:15 c. h. (8 c. m*. ex. ThurMFrlOlays „ 1 p. m., Br.M.fSondays 10:30 a. k. and 8 r. tt.
l*ndlns and offices. Mission Docic, Piec i.

-.:\u25a0\u25a0< Tulcpnons Ureon 3SL

FOR SA!UOSE. IOS CATOS SAHACRCZ
OTKAMEtt AL.VISO I.EAVKS PJfcK 1DAILYSTf.A.MEH AX.VISO LBAVJW PlfcK 1 OAILV
O (Surri;iys excepteJ) a. 10 a. M. Alvlao rtal.-
(^)atllrcl\u25a0y eiceptedK at :» P. m. Freight ana
Passenger. Fare between san Fr»nci«co an 4
AlvUo, 60c; to Saa Jose, 73& CU/ ah, fitd
4AS. j.Uai«U s»" J<"*

Eviction saics
SPECIAL AICTIOH UVL

5^ fe» fei fe
THITRSIi OCTvBXK 28. isn;

At11O'clock AM,
At STEVES KRO-.' COKK M.S. Ninth
between Harrison end liryaut, i

' head of Uioken
un iU br ikeit Horses. consn ingol 1 mttched
team of Surrcl.s, f> a;i-J 6 years ol1, fine drivers: 1
Five-year-old Con. by Ani'-oJr., can tio. in :SC;
i ila'idsv>me filuck llorse, W> lilihiklsInch: Flntt
Family Horse: 1 s lan Sorrels, welcnt 908U
poun 8 k»ad Ytiu.g Mules »vcr»ge weig.it
111 pounds. A 30, same tlniemut plac-. lth.ee-
cati Mi Wftson. 'lop Bugglei, 3 iiusineis Buir-
Kies. v :r s. 7 St-t-i >ingie llarnes?, 9 sets Icam
Hum s. \u25a0 mlrties, »-t'\ No liu-it 'r r serve
SULLIVAN& DOYLE. Livestock Auctioneers.

Office—327 Birthsu, an Yr» <.\u25a0 .c .

NEW TO-DAT.

FREE"tT|YBRY MAN.
TUE METHOD OF A GREAT TREATIHT

FOX WEAEIKiiS OF Ml
WHICH <"ITRKI>HIMAFTER BTEBI.

THING i;i.SK FAILED,

Palnfal diseases are bad enough, but when aman is elowly wasting away with nervous
weakness the mental forebodings are tan
times worse than the mo.it severe pain. Thereis no let up to the nientnl suffering day ornight. Sleep is almo-it impossible, and under
\u25a0uch a strain men are scarcely responsible for
what they do. For years the writer roiled and
tossed on the troubled sea of sexual weakness
until it was a question whether he had not
better take a do*e oi poison and thus end all
bis throubles. But providential inspiration
came to his aid in tha shape of a combination
of medicines that not only completely restored
the general health, but enlarged "his weak,
emaciated parts to natural sis* and vigor,and
he now declares that any man who will take
the trouble to send his name and address may
have the method of this wonderful treatment
free. Now, when Isay free Imean absolutely
without cost, because Iwant every weakenedman to get the benefit of my experience

lam not a philantnropist. nor do Ipose asan enthusiast, but there are thousands ot men
Buffering tho mental tortures of weakened
manhood who would be cured at onea couldthey but get surh a remedy as the one thai
cured me. Do not try to study out how Ican
afford to pay the few postage-st»mps necessary
to mall the information, but fe.id for it ana
learn that ther» are a few things on earth
that, although they cost nothing to eet, r.r«
worth a fortune to soma men and mean a life-
time of happiness to most of us. Write to
Thomas Slater, box 2283, Kalaraasoo. Mich,
and the information willbe mailed ia a plain
•eaied envelope.

OCEAN TRAVEL.

COfIPAGJIE GF ER.U, TRAJSATLAJTIQUJ
French Line to Havre.

PIKR(NKW).«2.\ORTH JgtgSi
\J Blver, foot of Morion«l Traveler* by <*39M|
this line avoidboth transit by English railwayaa|
the discomfort of crosalag the channel In a small
boat. i\«wYork to Alexandria. Kgrpt, via i*aru
Bniclass 3:«0. second eUaa tUia.
LACHASIPAQNK..... Oct. SO, 10*.«.
jlaaouKAlxn; vovember K. 10 v. c
JLA BKKTAdXS N'w. 13. 10 \. t
LA GAKCOQNK. .......Vnv. 2a JO A. \L
LA CHAMJ'ACJfTE"' Nov mber 27. 10 a. *.

JMT *oc lunutr particulars iippty to•- A. FOKGKT. Ag«ot.
r. «^.. i>3Eow Gre«n, N»Wkorfc.

STOCKTON STEAMERS
Leava Pier No. 3, Washington St..At,U f. Al. Daily. treiKht. received up.

to ,:A> P. "l. *
JB3T Accommodation's Reaerved by TeJephoas.
lb«OiU> lin-seillDK through tickets and givlns

throueh freight rates to all polu.s oi V"»,Ue?
Railroa't.

'
STKAUKKs:

T.C. Walker. . •J. D. ret«rs,
Mary Oarrmtt. City of Stockton.. i«ie#lioiw MiUn 80S. i.»L »v«Ihipj^
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The oiiy genuine Hunyadi Wate?

BEST NATUHAL APERIENT WATER
Prescribed and approved for 34 years by
all the medical authorities, for CONSTI-
PATION, DYSPEPSIA. TORPIDITY OF
THE LIVER, HEMORRHOIDS, nwi,

as for all kindred ailments resulting from
ndiscretion in diet.

"The prototype ofall Bitter Waters." Lancet
"Speedy, sure, gentle." BTitighSttdicalJoumx'

CAUTION: See that ibe label
bears the signature of the firm

Andreas Saxlchner.

FOOD COFFEE.
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